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A Proposition."-
Wo

.

will do the official advorlis-
hlor the city of Omaha frco of char )

for the next fiscal your, if the pr
printers of Tlio Herald and Ilepubl-

CMI will publish n statement sworn

1>y their pressmen and husinoss mai-

svgors covering the circulation of tl-

dnily and weekly odilions of tlioir p

pors for the month of Juno, 1881 | (

iho preceding six months with n di

tailed exhibit showing the number i

dailies delivered by carrier , thoagRri

gate number of dailies circulated I

subscribers and the agfiroijato numlx-

of weekly papers mailed out of the
offices.

This proposition will bo hold ope

for ton days from dnto.
OMAHA PunusiiiKO Co.

Omaha July 23 , 188-

1.LOOAIi

.

BREVITIES-

.r

.

ttornon noil" coal.
Got your hati at Doano'd-

.Ninilsll
.

& Krello , IxiwlnK! Hattcra.
4000 residence lotn , UemU , agent.
GOO business lota. Call on Bcmii.
250 hoiiMm and lots. llcmls' agency.

Elegant rockct-Booka at Saxo'fl-

.Don't
.

fall to drink SAXK'H cream nod-

iEcmii' new map of Omaha , 25 cent

A. W. Nation , Dentist , Jacob's blocl-

Bom In" real esUto boom. First pag

Upholstering of all kinds done at W

North 15th street. t&s
Natural Mineral Water on draught i-

Kuhn'fl drug ttoro.
For riNB Commercial Job Frintlni

nil at Tux BKB Job rooms' .

200 farms and 000,000 acroa of Ian
Bemis , agent.

The Lion continues to roar for Moore
Harncsa and Saddlery.-

Whipplo
.

, McMillan & Co. , the Jowc

era , Crofohton Block. o2G-tf

Prescriptions a Bpcclalty , Opera lions
Pharmacy , ail B. 15th Street.

Dress Goods are going fast at Atkit-
mm & Co. ' (i. Low prices will tell , Hi

member wo have Bunting in all colors ,

Safes , machinery , and nil kinds c

heavy hauling done by liruco & Co. , tli-

aafo men , w&g-tf

The remain * of Richard Ii. llosa woi

interred in Cftssiily'n cemetery 'ycHterdn-

Service1) were previously hold in tl
Church of the Holy Name.

The jail has been unusually free
prisoners for a number of days post , bt

now it in filling up again , four havir
been run in there thin afternoon.-

A
.

negro and a whlto man fell In Isi
with each other on the directs laH nig ]

nnd proceeded to give striking manifest
tlons of thrir nffectlon. They fought tc-

sibly until the police took them in , ai
now they languish in the city jail ,

Mr , .Tixmod Vf , Boorman , of Chlcag
and MUs Jennie ,Starkoy were married I-

llev. . A. F. Sherrill , on Saturday , at tl
residence of the bride's mother, on Twc-

tyelxth nnd Burt streets. The coui
loft yesterday for their future homo
Chicago.

Last Monday while a member of t
jewelry Jinn of Whipplo , McMillan & Cc

was standing at the front entrance talkli-

to n customer , a suoak thief glided In I

the rear door and stole $15 from the larj-

afo which happened to bo standing cpoi
The thief escaped ,,

* . . . .

PERSONALS.-

S.

.

. J. Miller, of North Bend U In towi-

L. . 8 , Moo , of Fremont ,, U at the Cm

field house.1-

A. . G. tioodlott, of Clarksvllle , 1a. , In i

the Wlthiu'lt.

John TJ. Thompson and wife , of Chic
KO, arc visiting the city. '

IJco. A , Pcrclval left ycutorday f-

1'alo , Mich. , to viiit relation-

s.lyC
.

Stevens , of St. Paul , Minn. ,

riven in the city yesterday nf ternoon.

Judge Isham Roavls , of Fulls Oity ,

spending a day in the metropolis
P M. W. Kennedy returned ycaton.Ii

from his pleasure tour to the cast-
.Mn.

.

. W. II , Humphreys has roturni-
lioino from an extended In the east-

.Uyrou

.

Iteed has recovered from I

recent indisposition and IInbloto bo aba
Again ,

J. II, Morgan , of Dubuque , Iowa, n

rived in town yesterday and * i ivglstin-
t the Caufivld house.

' v '

Mm. John O'Kwffe , accompanied II-

"Jier ulster , MIsa Junulo Murphy , return
to her homo in Crvston , Iowa , yesterday-

.Auartyfrom
.

Philadelphia , 1a. , 00-
1uUtlng of Horace Kvwis , M. 1) ,, W. 1-

JlicHimfs , M a. IttchanU, Miks Itichanl
Miss Suyiler and Mlsa Abbott , arrhed
the city yrstrday and are ktaylng at tl
MUmell.-

Hon.

.

. J. M. Thurslon returned from tl
west yesterday afternoon.-

HOJI

.

T. M. Manmttte , of Lincoln , a-

livtxl Ib the city yesterday.-

T.

.

. F. Harris , of Do* Molnoj , Iowa , I

visiting friend * iu the city ,

"W. Parish , wife an-1 son , of Oaklau-
Ne > . , are at the Metropolitan.-

Dr.

.

.. Jamison returned to the city y-

terday from a trip to the western part
the state.-

Mewn.
.

. Frank BtoutTer , 0. 0. Kendi-
andT. . B. Parcel ) , of North Bend , Jm
are hi the city.-

Js
.

F. McCartney arrived iu the city y-

terday front the Niobrara country and w
visit friends for a few day *.

Hon. John Beaten , kof Atchliou , prop
ctor of the AtchUon foundHes and I4uco
Iron Works , arrited In the city yesterd
frum Lincoln and It staying at the Wit

xiell.Fred.
. Nash , private secretary of J. '

Clark , accompanied by hU wife , hersutt-
smd the Miwes Sadie and Mary Nas
started yesterday afternoon for Unit
Canada during tba nuaomiUrof the seaso
They will vUit Montreal, Toronto ai
other poInU ,

Jiud lever iuipo jiibk'.
At 0. Y.

DE LOaKA'S REMAINS ,

Strange Ciroumstancoa Undc
Which They Wore

Pound ,

How the Body was First Bui-

iod Unrocojjnizod ,

And What Led to Its Subsc-

quont Exhumation.

Some Mysterious Fnots in the Cns
Still UnozplnlnotL-

E. . L. Winslow , of the Union PC-

cific headquarters , arrived in the cit
yesterday with the remains of I-

Do Loskn , who disappeared froi
his homo hero n week ngo last Sundnj

According to the story nn lonno-

by Mr. Winslow , DoLoakn'a body we

found in the Missouri river on th
Town side nix miles below Pncifl-

Junction. . It appears that on Sunua
afternoon a fanner , named Dav-
lFowlorhad boon walking in the wood

in that vicinity , accompanied by-

hound. . When ho had nearly roachc
the river , the dog ran ahead nppnronl-

ty on a ncont. Ho noon returned t
the farmer's aide nnd with many dc-

monstrations Boomed to urge hi

owner to follow him. Fowler did
nnd the animal led him to the nido c

stream , wlioro inthomidat of a pllu c

driftwood , ho saw a human body. Th
body lay face upwards , and waa clothe
in neither coat nor vest. Othoi
wise it wan completely dresaod. Afto
considerable exertion Fowler succooi-
od in bringing the remains to the shot
and placing them upon dry land. II
found the body to bo considerably dc

composed and the akin pealing froi-

Lho face apparently through the actioi-

of the sun. As soon as possible h

notified Coroner Goo. 12. Cole , of Pu-

ciflo Junction , who impannollod a jur
and hold nn inquest over the remain
on Monday. No marks of violonc
wore found upon the man's person
and the jury consequently rendered
verdict that ho had como to his doat-

by drowning , under circumstances un-

known to thorn , They failed to rocof-

nizo the remains nnd arrangement
wore nt once made for the proper it
torment of the body. A spot wn

selected under a largo wnl

nut tree , about thrc
hundred yards back from the river
The body waa suitably encased in
coflin nnd at that spot it was consigno-

to the earth with appropriate roligtou-

exorcises. .

On the man's person had been foun-

a gold watch chain with an imitatioi-

of a danger-signal railroad lantern ,

knife and two gold shirt studs. N
papers or other things by which t
identify him were discovered.

After his return homo Coroner Col

happened to pick up a copy of Til-

UIK containing a long account of D-

Loska'a disappearance , with a dotailo
description of him. The general out-

line of the description correspondo
with that of the unknown man ho ha
just buried and' when ho saw. th
mention of the watch chain with it
peculiar pendant ho waa thorough !

satisfied of the dead man's identity
Ho accordingly telegraphed at once t
the Union Pacific headquarters in tlii

city , us mentioned in yesterday
paper , and the result was that Mr. I-

L. . "Winslow started for Pacific Jumt-

ion. . Arrived there Mr. Winaloi
took several assistants and droyo in
wagon to the spot whore the remain
wore interred. Ho had recognized b

the articles found upon the man''

person that ho was none other tha-
Do Loskn. The remains were oxhuni-
od after a great deal of hard labor nn
such found to bo the case. The bed
was of course badly decomposed , bu-

Mr. . Wintlow had no difficulty in. re-

cognisant ; Do Loaka in tha genera
outline. tOne peculiarity that mad
Do1 Loska , cosily 'recognizable was tha
although ho weighed in th
neighborhood of two huiidro

l ounds ho wore a remarkably sinal
shoo, The work of exhumation lasto-
long into the night. The body wn

then transferred into n dirteron
casket and the party started for Va-

citio .1 unction , which was roachoi
early this morning , Mr.
arrived hero with the body over th
0. , 11 , & Q , some hours later. Th
body was t once taken to Corono-
Jacob's establishment to bo proporl ;

prcpaiod for interment and there i

was visited by many of Do Loska'-
friends.

'

.

Two weeks ago last Friday DoLosV
had $50 in his possession. His wil
did not receive this money , and straiuj-
to say not a cent waa found upon hi
person when his body was rccovere-
iIn conversation with Mrs. Do Losk
last nicht that lady did not seem t
think that her husband had drowno-
himself. . Besides being an oxpci-
Bwimmor she claims that in nil his tall
of killing himself ho never niontionix
any other mode of aolf-doatru ctio
than ehootiny.

From the appearance of the bed
Do Loska must Imvo boon in the riv <

over a week.
There nro some circumstances sti

connected with Do Luska's case th :

have not baun exulained satiafactoril
and are yet doomed suspicious , lit
faro the mutter is allowed to rest
full investigation will probably t-
made. . - '

t ,

Dr. Mercer made a brief oxamiru
turn of the body at Corner Jacob

and found nothing on which to has
the belief that bo was foully deal
with.

The remains wore placed in a no1

casket and the funeral not for 3:3-

o'clock this afternoon. The remain
will bo interred in Prospect Hill con
dry. Religious son-ices wore cor
ducted nt the residence of Mrs. C-

Loska on Ninth and Ilarnoy streets , b-

llov. . Mr. Williams-

.Jonrnoylnfe

.

In Sorrow-
The readers of Tun BP.H will n-

rnotnbpr the recent visit of the vonci

able Dr. McCosh , president of Prince-

ton University , who , accompanied b
his wife , spent the Sabbath wit
friends in this city a week ago , whil-

on their way to visit San Franciscc
anticipating much pleasure on th
Pacific coast. Thn worthy coupl
again passed through the city ycstoi
day , but with hearts laden with HOI

row and anxiety. They had roacho
Bait Lake Oity , when a dispatch froi
homo overtook them , tolling them tlw

their eon was dangerously sicl
They immediately took the first trai
cost , and retraced the journey , boin
very anxious to reach homo. A

Council I31ufls they were expecting
telegram tolling thorn of tlioir boy''

condition this morning. Their man
friends in this city will sympathiz
with thorn in their sorrow , and wis
thorn courage and strength to ondur
the long weary journey.

THE CHALLENGE AOOEPTEE

The Brace of Sneaks Mus
Prove Up or Stand

Convicted of Willful Slande
and Libel.-

Wo

.

mitflt insist , Mr. Edward Rose-
water , that , in considering the cit
printing stcalwhichyou havesuchn fin
and unscrupulous grip upon , you shal
not bring into the discussion any for-
eign subjects whatever. "With you
hand on the plunder , you arc not th
man to shout "stop thief. " The Teh
gram has mot you with a sworn state-
ment of their circulation , nnd wit'
the added charge that the sworn state-
ments of your employes are false , an
that they can show ([having boon foi-
nierly in your employ wherein the;

"dropped" on your crooked waye
wherein the deception exists. Who
you agree to accept their oiler of las
oroning , and leave the matter to
disinterested committee of throe to in-

vestigate and decide , then you ma ;

go before the tax-payers of this cit;

with clean hands , but not before
Omaha Republican July 2Cth.

The challango is accepted. Ou
books and subscription lists are opoi
for inspection and thorough examina-

tion of any committee of roputabl
business men or accountants that wil
consent to act , and if they , by the aii-

of the brace of sneaks who wore ou
late employes , can show any dccop-

tion or crookedness in the publishoi-

Bvorn statements of Edwin Davis
lessee of our city circulation , J. W-

Morrison , foreman of TH.K BKE proa
rooms and A. B. Souor , secretary o

the Omaha Publishing Company
I ntrroo on behalf of that compan-
to do the city advertising in TH
OMAHA BEE for the next year free t-

charge. . Furthermore , wo will pay on

hundred dollars for the services of th
committee if any material discrepanc
can bo shown between the swor
statement of Mr. Edwin Davis as t

the list of city subscribers to whoi
papers are delivered by earners-

.In
.

order to avoid further contrc-

vorsy I agree to waive all objections t
any committee of respectable bus
ness men or accountants that may L-

named. .

Now lot the reckless udvonturoi
and the backers who charge Edwi
Davis , A. R. Souor and J.f.. MorrB-

OH with willful perjury como forwar
and provo their charge , or atmul cor-

victod as imfanious libellers and slar-

dorora. .

In conclusion lot mo call nttontio-
to the fact that our liberal offer to d
the city printing for the nest year ii-

THK DAILY BKB , free of charge , prc
vided the proprietors of The Ileiixl
and Republican will publish swor
statements of their general nnd loci

circulation , still remains opon.-

E.

.

. ROSEWATKU.

Another Rol ljory.
Last Monday n man named ,li-

llobbinson was robbed while on th
streets of this city , of sixty dollars 5

cash and a line watch. Ystordn-

it was loportod that a fellow seen wit
him Monday , and upon whom BU-

Ipicion rested , wa-j nociced across tli-

riverin Co'uncinUuinj yesterday. OHic-
iMcCuno was notified , and while o
his way to the depot mot a fello
answering to the description givoi-
anU arrested him and took him to jai

GREAT CLEARING SALE.
IMMENSE SLAUGHTER.-

VKKSS
.

0001)3 ! OUKSS QOODS

DRESS 0001)9 t

For the next thirty days , wo wi
sell Dress Goods at ruinous pnces t
make room for fall stock. If yo
want n dress of any description bu
now and save money , at the acAmoi-
rtdgtd of

ATKINSON & CO. ,
Croightou Block , 15th St. ,

Near the Postotlice.-
N.

.

. B. Call early , while stock i

complete , as wo mean business in tlr-
department. .

For nice fresh meat cb to GUILD
Meat Market ou Tenth street , net
the U. P. depot. tf

. . " .1
1t'rtth California Plwns ,

1'fMhct , at

NEWS NOTES.

Gleaned by Our Council Blufl
Correspondent

The Events of a Single Da ;

Presented.

Tim Toner made over thirty arroal
lost month.-

W.

.

. C. Unthank has had n rolaps
and Is iying in quilo a critical cond

tinn.Wm.
. Ward , the architect , is ox

outing the plans for Mr. Chapman
largo thrce-atory building , to b

erected near the Ogden.
There were three hundred toair

from the country yeatcrday on Nint
street by actual count.

The St. Paul it Milwaukee railroa
company nro working a largo force c

men between hero and Park'-
mill.

'

. The engineer saya they hav
decided not to take the Indian croo

route into the city , but says the noi
road that comes in hero will h

obliged to como that way. That th
Chicago & Northwestern will see
blow their whistle in front of th
Ogden house there is little qucstior-

Kov. . Dr. Johnson, of Philadclphit
preached nn nblo discourse at th
First Baptist church in this cit
Monday evening , from Acts , 8t
chapter , 8th verso , "and there wa
great joy in that city. " The docto-

is on route for the for weal , whore hi

goes in the interest of the America !

Baptist publishing sociotyof Philadol-

phia. . Ho is the founder of the Bap
tist church in this city.

Council Bluffs is to have anotho
mammoth grain elevator orcctod be-

tween the 0. , B , & B. nnd St. Jo-

dopots. . Excavating for the founda-

tion will commence at onco. Th
structure i to bo 100 foot square am-

ICO foot high.
Frank Allen , of Now York ; E. E-

Hollistor, of Chicago , and G. B. Wat-

son , of Codixr llaplds , were at th
Ogden yostorcay.-

N.
.

. P. Dodge with an eye to busi-

ness has discovered a way to proven
water rushing from the hills and tear-

ing down his brick wall. Ho has dui

drains nnd placed piping in them
The water from thcso drains is carriei
off through the pipes into a draii
along the street side , and thus son
harmlessly on its way.

Watermelons in this market ori
from 25 to GO cents a piece. Chicken
and ducks 25 cents.-

Go
.

to the Driving park next Satur-
day afternoon nnd BOO the ball sot ii-

motion. . The race is open to all horse
that can get around the track am
keep from getting run over. Thor
will bo aomo fine stopping.

Death has again entered the hous-
of Mr. L. Kirscht. Yesterday aftoi
noon Mrs. Elizabeth Kirscht , the vor-
erablo mother of Mr. Kirscht and als-
of Mrs. Peter Tholl , died about
o'clock. Mrs. Kirscht caruo to thi
city only a few weeks ago , determine
to spend the little time spared to he
with her children , The lady was
loading member of the Catholic churc.
and nearly eighty years of atjt
The funeral was attended by a larg
concourse of people. The service
wore hold in the cathedral, on Peai-
street. . About one hundred carriage
followed the remains to Walnut hi-
cemetery. . Only about a week ni;
this family was called to mourn th
loss of a sister , who accompanied th
mother to this country.-

Shonanduah
.

is to have n now opor
house 90x80 foot Council Blufl
should have onu 190x80 feet-

.Twentyeight
.

cars of cattle wore w-

coivcd at the stock yards last Satui

day.Prof.
. Farnuin , superintendent <

the city schools , arrived homo yostoi
day from an extended visit cast. Hi
wife will remain cast a short tim
longer. The professor says that th
east has no special charms for Mn-

Fnrnum since she has known Counc
Bluffs and people , and that she i

anxious to return to her friends here

The people of this city have no idc-

of the amount of sneak thieving goin-
on in this vicinity. Last Sunday
party entered Charley Shoraden' '

residence on the corner of Thir
avenue , broke open his ice chest , an
got away with its contents. The
also sneaked into Mr. Diamond' '

stable , on the corner of Thir
and Worth streets , nn
stole two bridles , a curr
comb , brush , nnd a laprobt-
Tlmy even stole a coat , working shii
and 1.50 in cash train n laborer wh
had left them there tor n few me
monts.-

Wo
.

mentioned the "police itom"tlii!
appeared in this column a short tin )

ago not for the purpose of getting an
member of the force discharged , bt
simply to warn them th t they ai
servants of the people nnd ther bus
ness is to look out and see that thi
city is protected from lawlessness an-

crime. .

When is the construction compan
going to commence business. Mam-
fActuring is coming in here , dopent-
ing upon the American Cunstructio
company to furnish water , and if the
propose to do so it is high time the
were making the dirt fly in this vicii :

ity.Mr.
. Keating has just received

very largo and handsome awning froi-
Chicago. .

R. S Cole is making extensiv
repairs to his residence on Blufl-
street. .

Charles Glenn , attorney at law , c
Newark , N , J. , has been spending
few days in this city.-

L.

.
. A. Casper has twenty acr

planted to eweet potatoes this year.-

A

.

colored chap from Omaha nj-

pearod before Judge Burke yssterda
and entered complaint that he we

knocked down and robbed by thre
unknown tramps near the Kortl
western depot. His story appeare-
to Chief Field to be unreasonable o

its faco. At the same time ho ordorc
the force to bo on the lookout and
anything comes from the boy's stat
mont the robbers will bo dealt wil-

accordingly. .

It was unusually quiet nt polii
headquarters yesterday. There don
scorn to bo as much drunkenness
Council Bluffs of late years. Thoi
was only ono case- reported fro
Horn's park Sunday , and it was n b
day , too.-

Gen.
.

. G. M. Dodgois putting nhon-
ing apparatus in his residence c

Bluffs street.-

Mr.
.

. Wheeler, the dairyman , nr
wife wore in the city yesterday.-

T.

.

. J. Evans , proprietor of the Cry
tal mills , has gorio to St. Louis , nr
will take in Chicago before roturninj

Miss Lilian Berger, n city tcacho-
is spending part of her vacation wit
Miss Carrington , near Joflerson Cit ;

Mo.Mrs.
. S. J. Rodpath , of Brazil. Ind-

is visiting her parents , Mr. nnd Mn-
R. . S. Colo.

, Rov. Mr. Lemon preached an nb
discourse at the Baptist church la :

Sunday evening.
Miss Boll Hatcher , who is attend-

ing the Rockford seminary is spend-
ing her vacation in Council Bluffs wit-

her aunt , Mrs 11. P. Snow.
Thomas Curtis , of Springfiold,0hi

was at the Revere yesterday.-
S.

.

. T. Calderwoll , H. W. Stone an-
J.. Howard , of Nebraska , F. E. Ale :

andor, of St. Louis ; E. B. Wood , t-

Glonwood , and 0. W. Mills , of C-

lumbus , Miss. , wore at the Pacific-

.An

.

Unpleasant Predicament-
A

-

short time ago n young lady
this city started on a visit to the intt-

rior of the stato. On the train si
mot another young lady with whoi
she was a little acquainted , who ha ]

ponod to bo going in the same dire
tion. Just before the train pulled 01-

of the depot the conductor came int
the coach and handed the first your
lady a package which ho sai
had just boon sent by her mothoi
From the size and formation of tl
package the lady concluded it was
oed sized lunch which she horse

had neglected to take along. Int
mating as much to her friends the ch :

tvns resumed nnd the train startei-
No moro attention was paid to the ma-

ter until the train stopped at the lunc-

placo. . The lady, with a word or tw-

is to the character of the dolicncic

prepared by her mother an-

in invitation to her friend to pai-

ticipato , started to open the package
A.S she did BO a note dropped out an
what waa her mortification to read th
following : "Hero is nn undorgai-
inent your brother Charles left. H-

svill need it ; will you take it to him 1

Ilio train had passed the regular dir
ing place before she had rocovoro-

selfpossession , and there was nothin-

to do bub explain and fast until th
end of the iournoy.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers wore re-

corded at the county clerk's offic

yesterday, as reported for this pape-

by John L. McCague , real estat
agent nnd conveyancer :

Frederick L. Packard and wife t
Alexander B. Rogers , parb of lot 2 i-

Horbach's 1st ndd. w. d. - 81000.
Wilson Reynolds and wife to J. T-

Traber , parcel in nw.J- section 1 (

town 15 , range 10 east , w. d. §7.5 (

Charles B. Wells and wife to 1st-

bolla W. Maroray , lot 12 , block 8 , ii-
Shinn's add. w. d. - § 1250.

John H. Green to William Doll
e * lot G , block 152 , Omaha , w. d.-
-5,200 ,

Boggs & Hill to .Roxina Kendal
lot 8 , block 5 , in Boggs & Hill's add ,

w. d. 800.
Samuel R. Rosenberg and wife

Abraham Rosenberg undivided i e

lot 4 , block 25 , w. d.- 81-

.Hartwoll
.

Jady and wife to Joh
McGuire , nw of no| , section 21

tower 15 , ran-o 10 east , w. d. $32 (

James G. Mcgoath and wife to G-

A. . Mcgeath , parcel in section 28 , tor-
er 15 , range 13 evst , w. d. - 400.

Jens Hanson and wife to Peter
Johnson , lot 10 in block 13 in E. "

Smith's add. , w. d. 575.
Andrew Obery to Thomas Har-

lot 6 in block G in Boggs & Hill add
w. d. 150.

Fruit nnd vegetables piled up over ;

whore at Jluffett's.

For shoo-inakors leather and fim-

ings , be sure and see Schmidt & Ra-
inusson before purchasing oUowher
211 South 14th , between Douglas an-

Farnham. . jy2J-Gt(

Dried Beef at French's.

The Eighmie patent bosomshirt , tl
bust in the world , ia found at-

W.. M. BusiiiUN's.

Boston Brown Bread Flour i

French's. .

HONORED AND BLEST.
When a board of eminent phys

cians and chemists announced the di ;

covory that by combining some we
known valuable remedies , the moi
wonderful medicine was producet
which would euro such n wide ranj-
of diseases that most all other renu
dies could bo dispensed with , man
were skeptical ; but proof of its meril-
by actual trial has dispelled all doub
and to-day the discoverers of th :

great meUiciite , Hop Bitters , ai
honored and blessed by all as beiiefo
tors. [Democrat. jyl5-augl

Boston Brown lJread Flour
French's. .

Beauty , health , and happiness for ladi-

in"WINEOFCARDUI. ."
Al C. If.

The best meat and prices low-
tthau over. P. BiLSSEy.
Fulton Market , 10th Street. tf-

ATTENTION. .

Pianos and Organs sold on month !

installments by A. llospe. W. 1

Emerson piano sold onlr by A. Heap
at ate agent , jy23

POSXOFFIOE CHANGES
In Nebraska during the week cn-

ing Juno 23rd , 1881 , as furnishc-

THK BKR by Wm. Van Vlcck , of tl-

postoflico department :

ESTABLISHED.Ellis , Dixon count ;

Oliver J. Ellis, postmaster ; Mn :

Dundy county, Max Monuoisin , pos
master.D-

ISCONTINUED.
.

. Frankford , Knc
county.-

NAMK

.

AND SITR CHANGED. Froi
tier , Hitchcock county , to Strattoi-
nnd Charles V. Bailey nppointod pos
master.P-

OSTMAHTEUS

.

APPOINTED. FrCOW-

itor, Hnrlnn county , Mrs. Ilnnno
Holmes ; Unadilla , Otoo countyPcti-
R. . Staloy.

Good Result *.

Whatever may bo said of the SI-

cumb law no ono ran but ncknowlodj
that the enforcement of the claui
which inflicts a fine of 810 nnd COB

upon n person for nppenring on tl
streets in n drunken condition ia c :

orcising n beneficial effect in Omah-
iIt has been only a couple of montl
since this has been enforced , yet i

that short time the number of chargi-

of drunkenness daily in the polu
court has been reduced fully om-

half. . Not only is this romarknblo n
duct ion desirable , but there is ati
another feature in the result which
moro so. Of this number BO rapid!

being reduced , n largo proportion at-

of that class called "chronic , " roguln
drunkards , who heretofore had bee
accustomed to appear for trial in th
police court regularly at least twic-

a week.
Now , ono of those "old timers" i

seldom arrested , nnd when , occasion-

ally , ono of 'them ia brought ir
they say, "I thought I had got o

out of the way so far that the polic-

couldn't find mo. "

Card of Thanlis.-
Wo

.

-take this occasion to mail

grateful mention of the many tokor-

of sympathy wo have received duriii
our bitter bereavement in the deat-

of our beloved daughter Lena. Sure !

warmer hearts and moro willing ham
never performed so many offices <

kindness anywhere. By gifts of flov

ore , procuring carriages and person :

attendance , was made known the larg
circle of friends who with us shai
our great sorrow. The generous pa-

itor nnd people of Fairview were ui
tiring in caring for our comfort. W
thank you all. May God bless you
every ono.

REV. Ronr. LAINQ ,

MRS. HATTIE LAING.

The only place in tha city whor-
Jos. . Schlitz s Milwaukee beer is foun-
on draught is the Merchants Ex-
change , cor. IGth and Dodge street.tt

Lemons COc per dozen at J. ]
Nichols. j2C-2t

Forty years' trial tu proven "BLACK-
DRAUGHT" the best liver medicine ii

the world.
At C. F OoooUtnn8.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

TO

.

LOAN MONE-

Y.AHA70

.

LOAN At 8 per centii-
.UUU. terest in simnof * 2,500 an

upwards , for 3 to 6 yaars , on first-class city an
farm property. Ilrsus RBAL ESTATU and LOA
AQKNCY. Uth and Uouulos SU-

.'ONEY

.

TO LOAN Call at La Office of I-

UThomaaM Room 8. Cretehton Block.

TO LOAN. Clarkson & Hunt , 21MONEY ) 14th street. . 604-SO

TO LOAN on real entile ; atMONEY - DRXTEU L. THOMAS & BR (

HELP WANTED.

A good German girt In a Germ :WANTED must be & Kood cook. Good vrag-
paid. . Inquire of Mr*. Dr. P. Qrossinann , S
corner 17th and Dodge streets. frO-

MlW
ANTED Cook and rtinlnfj room girl att )

Doran Hous , opioiita llse office. 615 2-

iWANTED Dining room girl and kitchen gii
wages paid at the I'aciflc Hous

60756-

TTTANTED Situation as Cook In small
YV Address "S. C. " Bee office. 614-

Situation in a butcher shopWANTED store. Addrtss "T. N. C. " I )

office. 613-20

Position as salesman by a youiWANTED houte | reftmil ; wires mo-

crate.. Uood references. AddnssV. . F. WalLc
lied Oak , low a. 5123-

0T > EM1S' RHALl TATE DOOM. See let pas

"ANTED A good cook , roaii or "ftoman ,
" Kmmi-tt Home. J03-M

ANTED Boy 15 or 1(1 } tars old at OmalW Shirt Factory's Laundry. 60J-2

;ANTED-BaVer at Omaha Baker } , ilO 1C-

1itrtet. . M237

girl , 15 to 17 j care of age ,WANTED-A . Apply OS2 north 10th bt.
601-27

ANTED A girl about 14 jears old ,

I'mmett llou.e. 49-0W - :

2 girls tor genera nousewor
WANTED ' rtsUurant , 13th and JackM-
Sts. . 158-38

" to do general houwwo-
rW 1819 llarney ttreet. 410-tf

CJrl at the comer of 10th .aiWANTED .
473-tf UV.3 , FRANK KENNARD-

Cook , man or woman ; ala dlnhWyNTEU . Apply at Fred. Lang's Oroce
store , cor. 13th and Jackson Sts. 4692-
7t VT-ANTED A (joo.1 blaiWsinlth. Apply at'-
YV M.Trcvett , southwest corner of Uth or-

Hirnej ttrvet. 471-tf

A good laundress at the GccideWANTED . 45j tf-

"TIT"ANTED Competent coolc and econd ei-

at 1S13 Chicago itrtet. Uood irages.

A pool table to rent ; with priiWANTED purtha ing. State price-
.Addreiu

.
CEO. INMAN ,

< il-tt Vail, Craatord Co. , Iowa

Michael Dwjerii-
mediately by his mother, Margaret Dwye-

Umaba ; Neb. , b tw en 6th and 7th on Mircy SI

care of Patrick Hogu. Weattrn paper* plea
eopr. 45JU

ANTED ] One mm la a county makes m-
ney scllui ; our iprlngi for buggy sha-

coupllngt. . Send ttomp ;or Umu and cut or f-
nInstompiforapalr , to&nti Rattier Safety Sprii-
Company.90 Randolph St. . Chicayam th ty-i|

By man and wife, board and roeWANTED family. Prefer pUce w here the
are no other boarders. Address 3. AIke offic-

4S2.U

SPEUIAL NOTIOES-Oontmued

Fundlnc bridge Mid cbool bonds.
WANTED CUrk , 20-tf

A partner or buyer. Inquire .
WANTED Codec Houce , 10th itrtctJ-

T7

,

" ANTED Two boarders. Young- men pre-
VV

-
fcrre1. AddreM "A." R e office. UOU

ANTED A s-ood dinlne room girl itnmrdl.-
ftlely

.
W"-
VIT

at thy Occidental hotel. 220-tt

ANTED A tftl to do general hoxncwork.-
YV

.
Apply 1716 r&rnbam ttreet , northwest

corner of 17th. 336U-

ANTF.DTo Lay a Rood skiff. Addrem S.-

St
.

i! . , Dee office. 317U-

AU< AT illtS. II. E. C'LAHKK'S No. 1 Uo&rd-

Inp House , cor. 13th and Dodge Sl . tlcst-
In thi city. 610 tf

Information of the whereabout *WANTED . Johanna Rauth , who lived In
Omaha , Neb. , from 1867 till 1&01 , anil In St. Jo-
neph

-
, Mo. , (a* Mrs. Hhultz ) In 1803. Informa-

tion
¬

more particularly desired of her two
rant , Julius and George Rau <h , (aj It will bo-

to their Interest ) by their father , In Helena.-
Montana.

.
. A liberal compensation will bo paid

to any ono nutating In obtaining the required
Information , 609-a

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND ,

1J10R KENT1 New houna nnd llth-
JL) RtrccU , J , Johnson , Kth and ramhamsU.-

tootf
.

'TAHLK FOIl UENT On lOtli St. , between
S' Harncv and Howard St.8. . LEHMAN-

.491tf
.

' HEAL ESTATE KXCHANdK.Se-
Utpage. .

"T Oll KENT A furnished room , cor. 16th and-
.JJ

.

and Chicago street* . 493-U

KENT A honse of ecren room * on Bout
avenue , next to Woolworlh's residence , J

Johnson , lith and Farnham. 499t-

tT70II RENT Furnished rooms suitnbl-
oJ - for housekeeping , cor. 18th nnd Clnrk-
Streets. . 49023T-

TTOH UC.NT House near 1. S. llascall's. In-

J
-

quire of John G. Jacobs. 414U-

T710K KENT Two fnrnUhcd rooms on Jackson
JJ street ; between IGth and 17th , third house
from the northeast coiner of 17th. 870-tt

KENT Nicely furnished largo room and
FOR .S. W. corner 18th and Capital Ave.

Oil RENT 2 furnished rooms McJ-

chants'
-

Exchange , N. E. cor. lath and Dodge
streets. 289-tf

SALE A blacktponey , gentle and In good
condition ; accustomed to single harness and

saddle. Apply at Blue Barn , 16th street , or at
City Engineer s office-

.611tf
.
ANDREW ROSEWATER.

FOR BALE.

"1710R SALE At Stcphennon's stable , corner
Jj 10th and Ilarney streets , a sorrel running-
mare 6 years old , kind and gentto In harness.

48927-

FOR.

_

SALE A general merchandise store with
attached , located in a thrl > ing rail-

road
¬

town within 25 miles of Lincoln. Good pay-
Ing

-

cash business. For particulars apply to Nave ,
McCord & Brady , Omaha. 432-29

SALE A young horse , 7 > cars old , good
FOR , city broke , warranted sound , and
safe for ladles' drhing. Has never been
tracked and can show three minute gait to buggy.
Can bo bought { or {300. Address S. R. Chatflcld ,
Glenwood , Iowa. 478-23

AND LAND Bemls rents houses ,
HOUSES , hotels , farms , lota , lands , oQjoaaf
rooms , etc , See 1st page ,

TflOK SALIC Stock of Hardware in one of the
JJ best towns In Nebraska , Population of town
2500. No better opening for the business in the
State. Only ono other hardware store in the
town. Stock in good shape and worth about
85000. For particulars call on or address.

LEE , FRIED & CO. ,
401-28 Omaha , Neb-

."filOR

.

SALE CHEAP The only hoti-1 In North
JJ Loup , Valley County , Neb.30 miles tram St.
Paul , IS miles from Ord. Good location , good
trade and improving. For particulars write A.-

J.
.

. C. . North Loup , box 9. 371augll-

11IREI.IAH! And farasois repurcd t>y 11-

.SCHUTT
.U llth and Famararts. 780tf

has rattling long lists of bouses , late *
BEMIS and farms'for sale. Cell (uid get
them.-

"IT

.

OR SALE A laruo.two story frame shlngleJ
roof Hotel and ono story kitchen ; also one

story frame , shingled root , hall room for ten sets
to dance , and barn large enough to hold twenty
teams- All situated on corner of Broad and 4th
street , Fremont , Dodge Co. , Neb. For further
information apply to C. C. THOMPSON ,

358-to B 8 Fremont , Dode; Co , , Neb.-

TTlOKSALiE

.

Good house with four rooms and
JP half lot , No. C013 Uodge between 2Gth and
27th street. Good uell and eliado trees ; house In
good condition. Inquire on premlwa. 221t-

fB 1UCIC OR bALE-
.203tf

.
ESTAKUOOK & COE.

TOOK SALE A B-aiall engine , Ii. W. Payne it-

JJ Son's nuke. In perfect osdtr. Inquire of II.-

U.

.
. Clark & Co. 30 t-

fI1011 SALE Lease and furniture of a nrst-cliia
hotel In a town of 1300 inhabitants , in etsto-

of Nebraska ; has 24 beds ; the men's ri-
sort.

-
. Inquire at BEE office. 21Stf-

T710RSALC Iwo storyhouse and pait lot , nea-
JJ depot. Location good. John L. llcCoguu-
Opp PostOHlci.
_

y6S-tf

E 2 acrc { {round In West Onmht-
.Inaulre

.
of 1. Henry , No. 110 16th. 873-tf

SALE Maps of DousKs ami Sarmcoun ¬

FOR . A. UOaEWATEU , 1520Farnbam ktrcet
320tf-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

A NY ONE luring work fora typo writer can-
T_ . be accommodated by telephoning the BE-

ofllce. . 4S3 tf-

IUHTN1NUJ. . J , .McLain Is (till In tne
Lightning Rod butintss , wholesale and re *

tail. Hoda put up or repaired on bhort notice.
Orders by mail or otherwise will reecho prompt
attention. Satisfaction guaranteed Call or ad-
dress

-
1011 Saundere ttrtet. 494a2-

2T> E1HS'NEW"C1TY . See Ut p g-

Ul) Lout , gold hunting case rtop
watch , (told rope chain and murzet at-

tached.
¬

. reward will bo paid on re-
turn

¬

of the watch to HUGH McCAFFUEY.
334-tf_l hand_ DouKUa streets-

.fTRIREE or four > oung men can be aecommodi-
J.

-

. tel with board , deferences exchanged. Ap-
ply

¬

2011 Oa s street , 4th door wei >t of 2Uth St.-
oraddrtoM

.
lion 337 , postolhoe._343ff

M. BROWN-Comer 12th and Chicago
. street' , Is ready to bore or deepen wells.

bitufjictlon guaranteed. fx)3-
tfK

)

S Cnn be ('ot at John lUrru ttable for
. all kin Js of work at reasonable lhjurc , near

..or ISth and lA'a > cn orth streets. 37St-

fBONT FOllOET Tha successors ot the Amer ¬

House , on Douglas street, betutvn Cth
and loth , for board , loUylng and tranuioDl ; cuj-
toincrs.. Hcspcctfullv-

6ftttf Jl'LlUS t LOUJSF. ROSS.

Absolutely Pure.U-
&de

.
from Crape Cream TarUr. No other pre

arpttion make * tuch light, tUky hot bread *, o-

uxuriou * pastry. Can bec&tenby Ojipcptio
without fear of the Ills resulting from heary Indl-
gestible food. Sold onlr la cans , by all Grocers.

ROYAL BAKING POYTOER CO
New Ywlc.


